
                                                             

Access EBSCO          

databases through the DMS   

Media Center  homepage under 

‘Databases’ .  

Middle Search Plus is a  

general reference database containing  

articles  from  magazines,  

encyclopedias, newspapers, etc.     

 

EXPLORA (Primary and Secondary) is a handy 

resources for middle school students.  

Filter results by date, source type, or reading 

level on the left side of the page. 

  

Home Access login is: 

U: delseams   P: crusaders2022! 

 

 

 

NoveList is one of the many            data-

bases offered through EBSCOHost that 

gives advice & guidance when  making book 

selections for fiction books. You can search 

by    favorite author,  title, or series. If you 

have read a book that you like, you can 

search for that  title, then click on the right 

side and view   additional books which may 

appeal to you!  

Home Access login is: 

U: delseams  P: crusaders2021! 

DMS Media Center: 

http://delseamslibrary.weebly.com  

Email Mrs. Papiano: apapiano@delsearegional.us 

Your journey to succeed ~  

Our mission to lead. 

World Book databases are excellent sources for almost 

anything you need to look up! Access this database through 

the DMS Media Center homepage under ‘Databases’. Then 

choose the World Book database you wish to use. 

Home Access login is: 

U: delseams        P: crusaders 

Teen Health and Wellness is an award-winning source 

covering a wide array of diseases, health conditions, 

relationship managing tips, mental health, body systems, etc. 

Access this database through the DMS Media Center 

homepage under ‘Databases’.  

Home Access login is: 

U: delseams        P: crusaders 



What is JerseyCat? 

JerseyCat is New Jersey’s statewide Catalog and Interli-

brary Loan System. Access  

JerseyCat from home or school by clicking on the link 

found on the DMS Media Center’s  

Find a Book page.  

Directions: 

1. Click on the JerseyCAT link & type 

title or author’s  name in the box.   

2. Click on “Book”  under the correct 

image/title/author.  

3. Click “Request This Item” button. 

When you submit a request online, 

your book will be sent from a  

        participating  library directly to DMS     

        through the  state-wide interlibrary      

        loan delivery service.   

4. Use the gray bar to scroll down to the bottom of the box 

and fill out the info in red.                     

        Use your lunch # as your password. 

5. Then press the ‘submit request’ button so that your  

        request goes through the system. 

 

 

News to Use’ page on DMS media cen-

ter website for websites & online magazine and 

newspaper articles are available!  

Home access login for Middle Search Plus:  

Username: delseams        

Password: crusaders2022! 

Choose from 
millions of 

books by using  
JerseyCat! 

Infobase databases cover a 

wide variety of subjects in-

cluding American history, 

literature, science,  

geography, and  

careers. Access is from the 

DMS Media Center homep-

age under ‘Databases’.        

Home Access: 

Username: delseams 

Password: crusaders 

 

Black Life in America is a digital archive of 

news media presenting a broad sweep of Afri-

can American history By offering balanced cov-

erage from diverse sources published from 

1704 through present day, this multi-disciplinary 

resource is crucial for the study and interpreta-

tion of historical and current events.  

Home Access: 

Username: delseams 

Password: crusaders 

FOF offers you 
credible  

information from 
reliable sources! 

DMS Media Center: 

http://delseamslibrary.weebly.com  

Email Mrs. Papiano: apapiano@delsearegional.us 


